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across to the Seed, but «hey were glancing 
blow*. At this stage ot the game the bet- 
tit* was 1665 even Tom WouM knock McCoy

Round 7—Birth blocked cleverly .ter halt a 
minute, Tom *wlng.og his left for the 
head; MoCoy blocked the blows with hie 
elboW and sMe-riepped out of harm’s way. 

' Two clinches followed, In which the referee 
had to , go between the men <4 separate 
them. Coming 
McCoy got bis
hie right oh the head. Leading and block
ing cleverly-on both sidee was then the or
der, apd McCoy landed a Jett hook on Tom’s 
right eye, raising a mouse over the cheek
bone. Both were fresh When the gong 
sounded.

Round 8—They rushed to a clinch with 
nothing doing. .MoOoy sent a left swing to 
the head, Tom upper-cutting with left tb 
the head. Sparring continued without any 
Injury to either and then Tom shouted .“I’m 
tired.” The ..Kid led a beautiful left for 
the head, but Tom twisted away, bringing 
his left to the ribs. In a rush Tom played 
for the hody, landing his left seemingly 
low, and MeCoy dropped to the floor of the 
ring, where he wriggled for eight seconds. 
It looked as if HoOoy was down about 
twelve seconds, but- the referee’s count was 
only eight. McCoy Came up again seemingly 
uninjured, and finished the round sparring.

Round 9—McCoy opened with a left on the 
jaw and Tom replied with left and right on 
the head, forcing the Kid all over the ring. 
Tom forced the fighting into b>:« own cor
net, where he got McCoy with a terrible 
left In the stomach, sending a pail of water 
all over Tim Sullivan, who was sitting in a 
box. McCiy got-up quickly, but got another 
weK in the wifid, Which forced him to the 
topee. Then Tom forced the fighting and 
Unrted halt a dozen hard lefts on the breast 
and stomach as McCoy was trying to get 
away to the left. TMa was Tom’s round by 
long odds.

Round 10—The KM kept skipping to the 
right and ran into a clinch, where he held 
Tom without a blow being struck. Sharkey, 
taking the advice of his chief second, Tom 
O'Rourke, played for’ the body, bu.t McCoy 
guarded himself effectively. Again Torn 
turned his attention to the body and land
ed on the ribs with his left. Then Sharkey 
trrtad his attention to the upperworks, with 
McCoy sprinting to the right with Sharkey 
lav ug a decided advantage. The sailor let 
fly both left and right, landing on the body, 
anil forced McCoy to the east end of the ring 
close to the center upright. McCoy faltered 
and Tom caught Mm with a left swing on 
the neck. McCoy . fell to the floor of the 
ring with his head hang'ng over the lowest 
of the three ropes, looking Imploringly 
around. The Kid lay there helpless white 
the referee counted ten seconds, after which 
he struggled to Ms feet, and Sharkey, not 
knowing thait the limit had expired, rushed 
af Mm once More, this time swung his right 
ОЙ. the neck just below the jaw, McCoy fall
ing again. Then McCoy seemed to be in a 
hetobsa condition, but the referee, Tim 
Hurst, did rot trouble himself counting 
seconds, but Waved Ms right hand to Shar
key to rétira to hie Borner, saying at the 
Same time: ”1 counted McCoy out on the 
other fan, you’ve won.”

McCoy struggled to hie feet and 
staggered :.o his corner, where his 
seconds were already awaiting him, 
and they placed him on the stool, 
while Sharkey’s adherents alfnoet 
smothered him with embraces and 
congratulations. Time of round, one 
minute thirteen seconds.

SAILOR SHARKEYlock, Newman, for Nombre de Dies v* St 
• Пилове.SHIP NEWS. 4» x.Ш.

Strom Dutch Island Harbor, Jan 11, ech 
Annie M Allen, from New York for Port
land.

From Manila* Dec b «hip Chas S Whit
ney, Atoms, from Delaware Breakwater ; 
bark Eudora, Lewis,- dot

From Rosario, Dee 3, barks F B Lovitt, 
Fancy, tor Philadelphia;, 3rd, AHce Reed 
Ford, for Santos; 6th, brig Bento Cray 
Messenger, far San Pedro; ®fo, baric Lou 
vine, Warner, for Montevideo.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maas, Jan 13—8M 
achs Phoenix and Thomas W Holder (let 
ter ordered to New York.)

From St Lucia, Jan 11, etr Cuvier, Quln-

From New York, Jan 14, s в MBotinea, 
Mutoahy, for London.

bustuN, Jan. 14,—Sid, etr Hail tar

NEW YORK, Jan. It—Sid, str Umbria, 
for Liverpool.

From Newport News, Jan 13, « a John J 
HIM, McLean, for Boston towing bangs Lone 
Star.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.

Whipped Kid McCoy щ^Теда 
Rounds.

What isArrived.
Jan 13—Str -Manchester Trader, 2138, 

Beatty, from Manchester via Halifax, Fur-

-TLSSK-fSf-'&nrfci
for panaborb; barge No 6, 448, Warnock,
from do. _

13th—Bark Alert, tor Buenos 
Jan. 14,—Str Duett Castle, 

from the West Indice, S. Schofield and Co. 
(Ltd.), mails, pass and general cargo.

Coastwise—Bargs No 4, 4338, Salter, from 
Paneboro; eche Harry Morris, 98, McLean, 
from Quaco; OMeftalh, 7L Tafts, from Alma; 
Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis; Bay 
queen, 31, Barry, from' Béavei- Harbor; 
Sune N, 38, Msrrtam, from Windsor.

Jan. 15.—Str Keomtin. 1985, Hosborough, 
from Glaegow, В Schofield and Oo (bid), 
general casrgo.

Jan- 16-ètmr Flushing, IngersoU, from 
Grand Mannn, Merrtit Bros and Oo, mafla, 
inrflnfr and -раяв.

i9ch Avalon. 116, Wagner, from New York, 
J W Smith, general.

Coastwise—Sche W ff Gladstone, 9, Camp
bell, from Grand Maoan; Bits, 28, Cheney, 
ftrn do; Alice, 54, Benjamin, flood Parna-

.
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together at close 
left to the wind

> quarters, 
end landedдай: : r :f.

His Work a Revelation to All Who 
Saw Him Two Years Ago.

&
;

Ayres
11S0,

f o.
Seely,

Ш,NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Tom Shar
key, the American Bailor, who firat 
saw the tight at day in thindaik, Ire
land. now stands the only heavy-' 
weight possibility for championship 
honors is against Bob Fltzelmmonà1 
Ait tihe Lennox Athletic club tonight 
he whipped Kid McCoy good and 
hard in the tenth round of whs* was 
to have been à twenty-roupd bdittlb 
for heavy-weight honors. ' V

Sharkey tonight was a revelation, to 
those who saw Mm a couple off -yfetati 
agio. His ring work and generalship 
were so vastly superior to hte exhihb- 
tk>ne when he tost came to the feast 
as a fighter, the improvement
was almost incredible. He displayed 
wonderful strength and quickness. A 
bunch of muscle, unlimited confident^, 
and a cool head are the quallfloeutitme 
which have enabled Sharkey to flgtft 
his wayt to the front rank of heavyC 
wetghit pugilists. He has met all the 
big fellows,. and, with the exception 
of his fight with Jeffries, none of them 
hat gained a decision over him.

In ell of tils fights up to tonight, 
McCoy showed that he was possessed 
at great ability in . fistic wdrk, and de
spite the fact that he was, soundly 
beat-n tonight, he is still the peer of 
any pugilist so far аз ring general
ship is concerned. His marvelous foot
work and hte long left are. two fac
tors that must always appeal to lovers 
cf the fistic art. He used every aril* 
floe known to the advanced school of 
pugilism in hte contest tonight. 
he sent Sharkey twice to -the floor in

tor

Castor!» is for Infants and гя»ім>«п. that mud 
coming

Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
fend Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant. 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria Is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

-

TMEMORANDA.
In port at Manila, Nov 26, ships Kietna, 

Smith, for New York via Idotio; Gee T 
Hay, Ep:cer, for Untied States; GfiKsoap. 
Spicer, for Delaware Breakwater; bark 
Stillwater, Thurber, tor Delaware Break
water. ■- '„'4Ї

In port at Manila, Jan 9, bark Wildwood 
Smith, tor Newcastle, NSW.

IN/OTRAHULL, Jan 13—Fed, str Concor
dia, from -St John tor Glasgow.

К1ШШ, Jan 13—Fed, str -Manchester 
City, from 3t- John su'd Halifax for Man-

Fed, sch Roy, from St John for Provi- 
denoe.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mass, 
pant, eche Maggie Todd,
Reed,* from Perth Amboy tor Calais; Frank 
W, from Port Liberty to:- St John.

In port at Yokohama, Dec 17, ships Troop, 
Fit*, far Portland, O: John Currier, Law
rence, from New York.

si
Si

Wi
Cleared.! pi

13th—Baric Alert, Rice, for Buenos Ayres
T]f e.KB Soh B R Woodetde, McLean, tor Bar

bados, t o. P<
, WadHn, tor Bea-
itVf* do. i.- ,

cl

Jan. 14,—Sdh Maggie J 
tor New York. _ .

Sdh Demosetie, Maxwell, tor New York.
Coastwise—Sdh Thelma, Milner, for Anna- 

polio.
Jan. 16.—SS Labrador, E ratine, for Liver- ? 

pool via Halifax and Moville.
Cot e-tv tee—Sdhs Beslé C, Whripley, tor 

Alma; Annie Harper, Golding,, for St And
rews; barge No. 5, Warnock, for Parrsboro; 
Glide, 80, Tufts, tor Quaoo.

-Co ■J,: wick, Wflcox,

D01і Jan 13—In 
and Sarah A

Castoria. Castoria.
“Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Ur. G. C. Osgood, Lowelly Mass»

ONT*' Castoria Is so well adapted to -children 
that I recommend it as 
scription known to me.”

H. A Archer, M. D. Brooklyn, N. У

superior to any pre-

SPOKEN.
Ship Celeste Bui rill, Trefry, from New 

York for Buenos Ayres, Dec 11,- la/t 15 N, 
Ion 33 W.

Ship Albera, Gosnum, from Caldta Buna 
tor Plymouth, Nov 26, tot 16 S, Ion 23 W.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived.
HALIFAX N 3, Jan 13—And, sch Judlque, 

Grant, from Bank Qucro, for repairs.
CM,

’ HALI

■\ :L,i MeetingP.Ш

THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OFі ;
Sm

sdi Florida, Brinkman, tor Colon.
.____ 1FAX, N. 8., Jan. 15,-Axd, etna Wti-

komman, SoMofiar, from Stettin, vie Shields 
for No? York (Aort of coal); Phoenicia., 
Ledtiheraer, from Hamburg for New York 
(tor coal) ; Halifax, Pye, from Boston.

Sailed, Hire Berta, Hopkins, tor Bermuda, 
TurPs lateral and Jameüca; Greetlaads, 
Ooulltord, tor Натеше; Silvia, Clerk, for tit 
Johns, NF; Barden Tower, Campbell, for 
New. York (having coaled).

HALIFAX, N. в., Jan. 16.— Ard, barkt 
Clara E MoGnidvray, Refuse, from New 
York; sdh S P Willard, Olsen, from Bank 
Quero, 40,000 pounds fish, and cleared to re-

NOTICE TO MARINE Rfi.
BALTIMORE, Jan 11—Buoy No 25 has 

been carried away from junction of Brewer- 
ton and-Sparrow’s Point charnels.

Wreck of sch Sarah -Btdrldge is obstruct
ing the channel off Oedar Point. Two 
masts above water.

BALTIMORE, Jan. 12.— Nearly all the 
spar buoys are reported gone from Cralghtil 
Channel, and only one spar buoy and one
can buoy remain to Lower Cut Off Channel. _ ,̂, ж _

-PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 12,—The PbMadil- the third round, no' one doubted hte 
phis Maritime Exchange js advised by -the ability to hit hard, and many thought
Untied States engineer- that the wreck of thajt he w aharkèv aib hte merev-^î- 
schr. Joseph RclUo, lying in Delaware River “e f»aa isnwxey ait ms mercy, c-
about the. head of Unieum island, has been This idea Wae soon dispelled When 
removed, and an examination shows that no the Irishman began .to get to hie mAh. 
ote^uicwraraow extets ait the former locality Taking everything into consideration,

LEWES. Del., Jan. 12.—Gas buoy on elbow Sharkey’s work stamps him as the 
of the ledge is extinguished. toughest proposition that any aspir-
t.yWtoeT№A™'»eJti^fngte S ^ heavyweight pugilist can try to 

No. 69, which broke adrift Jan. 8, 1899, was ""Te* 
replaced Jan. 11 on her station, about 6% 
miles east-southeasterly from the easterly 
point of the Outer Diamond Shoal and abolit 
144 miles SE % E trim Cepe Hatteras Light
house.
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THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, TT MUPNAY PTNCITT, NEW YORK CITY.

mturn.
Sailed, etr Foreric, Thomson, from New 

York for London, having repaired; . Cali
fornien, McNlool, for St John; Austria, 
Hernie, for Philadelphia; Portia, FarreH, 
for New York.

■

WINTER PORT MATTERS.

Arrival of iflie Keermun After a Long 
Voyage.

(FYam -Saltnmîay’s Dally Sun.)
Str. Concordia, from this port for 

Glasgow, passed Intetrahull yester
day.

Str. Bengora Head arrived at Dub
lin yesterday from this port.

Str. Manchester City, from St. John 
and Halifax for Manchester, passed 
Ktofeale yesterday.

The mall str. Vancouver, from this 
port end Halifax for Liverpool, 
rived at Moville yesterday.

Str; Scotsman of (the Dominion line 
left Liverpool for-Halifax and St. 
John yesterday.

The Domthiion liner Labrador has 
taken In tet grain, some 44,000 bush
els, and is loading meats, cheese, etc. 
She will get away on time with a full 
cargo.

Str. Manchester Trader, from Man
chester via Halifax, reached port yes
terday afternoon, 
charging her inward stuff at once.

number of them having landed-at Hali-h fax.. BRITISH PORTS.

Arrived.
At Caitiff, Jan 11, ship Avon, Brady, from 

Deitien.
At Barbados, Jan 9, sch В В Hardwick,

Str. Manchester Trader will, it is 
expected, sail for Manchester via Hali
fax on Wednesday. Her cargo will in
clude 110,000 bushels of wheat, 10,000 
of oats (all of which is no* on board), 
2,000 bags of starch, 300 barrels of 
gluocee, 5 carloads of oatmeal, 1,000 
boxes of cheese, 200 of butter, 7 car
loads of apples, 250 standards of deals 
and 388 head of cattle. The five stock 
will be here this rooming.

The Dominion mail steamer Labra
dor sailed for Liverpool via Halifax 
yesterday afternoon. She had a full 
cargo and a number ot cassengers. 
Ktlgour Shives of CiampbcHton was 
the only local passenger.

The Donaldson steamer Amaryn- 
thia left Glasg»v for this port Sun- 
day

Str. London City, from St. John and 
Halifax, arrived at London yesterday.

Str. Manchester City arrived at 
Manchester yesterday from St. -John 
via Halifax. ■(.-

>V

NŒ5TW1 YORK, Jan. 10,—After -the 
preliminary bouts had been decided 
the betting was 100 to 90 In favor ef 
MioCoy. A few minutes later the bet
ting changed to even mohey.

There was a meeting held in the 
office of the club between McCoy, T»m 
O'Rourke and Tim Hurst at 10. ÿO 
o’clock, at which several prominent 
men were present, among -whom were 
Jim Kennedy, Eugene Comiskey and 
Nate Fenton, McCoy’s manager. ,ur;

At this conference it wae decided 
that Tim Hurst should decide, *s 
oflkfla] referas, wjhat constituted a 
clinch, and thus obviate any difficulty 
after the men entered the ring: - 
. Sharkey and MoOoy entered the ring 
aimultaneo’My at 10.23 o’clock. Both 
Wore traite robes. McCoy’s seconds 
were “Doc” Piayne, Con Reilly and 
Frank Erne; hla time-keeper Natte 
Fenton of Buffalo. Toon Sharkey’s 
seconds were Tom O’Rourke, Tommy 
Ryan, Geo. Dixon and Tack Dougher
ty; hte tlme-keaper, Prof. Tim DeFor- 
est Sharkey’s weight was 172 pounds, 
McCoy’s 158 pounds. МсСОу/ were 
White running trunks, with a belt with 
stays, and stripes. Shatikey wore green 
trunks, with a belt of American col
ors. They shook hands at 10.40 o’clock. 
The rounds: " ‘

f - ■
WHAT. FITZSIMMONS iJAYS.

CLEVELAND, O., Jan, 10.—Robert 
Fitzsimmons In an interview here to
day said:

“If McCoy wins the fight tonight I 
will take him on at any time, 
money to already posted. I will fight 
htan for either the middle or heavy
weight Championship, 
down to 158 pounds to accommodate 
him if he wants to fight in the mid
dleweight class.

‘'Sharkey is a fakir. If he wins I 
may tell him to go and fight Maher.

“Tee, I’M fight Cornett again,” said 
Fitzsimmons in reply 'to a question, 
“provided he whips Maher.”

W. Jan 13, ship Marathon, 
Helena Bay—will load at 

for orders. 
Vancouver,

Croeeley, from
Newcaetle, NSW, for Valosxateo,

MOVILLE, Jan 13—Ard, Str 
from St John tor Liverpool.

DUBLIN, Jan 13—Ard, str Bengore Head, 
from St John.

LdVElRIPOOL, Jan lS-^Ard, stt Nramddlan, 
fiom Porttend, Me.

■At Barbados, Jan. 12 (previously), sdh John 
A MoKie, Crowley, from Wtoteor, NS; Jan 
12, sch AMareti» S Snare, Lsiwecn, from St 
John. ^

At Glaegow, Jan 14, в s OotxxxrCto., from St

LdVBRPOOL, Jen. 14.—Aid, str Vancou
ver, from St Jchn and Halifax.

LIVEBPAAL, Jan. li.-Ard, tira Oalfia, 
from Portland via Halifax; Oetirtan, from

GLASGOW, 
from St John,

: w

вщтн^.
I I ! iU'iflj My

GILMOUR.—In this city, on January 17th, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Qflmour, a 
davghter.

KESWICK,—At Hartlsnd, N. B., Jan. 10th, 
to Mr. and Mira. H. D. Keswick, a eon.

SEELY.—At Mactoss Seal Wand, Maine, 
Jan. 5th, to the wife of Charles F. Seely, 
a daughter.

F
ar-

I will scale

Л

;
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MARRIAGES.

Jan. 14.—‘Ard, str Com 
N B; Matitoban, from

ton.
MoOAjRT—In Uhls dty, on Jan. 13th, after 
a lingering illness; Catherine, beloved 
wife of Peter MoCart, aged 62 years, leav
ing a husband and one child to mourn 
the sad loss of a loving mother.

MARINE MATTERS.QUEENSTOWN, Jen. It.— Aid, steamer 
Aumenla, from New York for Liverpool.

At Auckland, Jam 13. bark Star of the 
Bast, Rogers, from New York.

At Bermuda Jan 7, ech Turban, More
house, from Fernand!na; 9th,. str Tevymouitb 
Castle, Forbes, from Halifax for Windward 
Islands, etc; 14th, Harlow, Scotlt, from Hall-

(From Satttunlay’B Daily Sun.)
Steamer Cheronea, at Havre from Gal

veston, sustained sundry damages on the

„!їїг , (From Mondaw pafly Sun.) Tea sfhairehoMere of the Bank of New
on T M£mtihe9ter Trader гарШ> Brunswick met yesberfiay tot annual
thought she can be floated with slight dam- ntunS UP- meeting. Hon. J. D. Lewin was called

XZrssrASJsr
dame island the other day in a severe snow in' tomorrow. The annual report, which was dis-

ErHEsr™
auc" s- S. Glen Head, which was due received, and a . vote of thanks given

^ Q^^fro^ît. NAB. for v!!e T14 ma^ne -to the directors for their very satte-
New York, which stranded at Vineyard back Beafafft, ner macto- factory menagmient of the affairs "Й
Haven during the gale of Nov 27. eubee- ery and propeller having become dis- th- wj.
qiently floated and sailed on the 10th tor abled. . . . -, . .. . ...™h_ f/|nnuTl • . . ,

к-^^гьлвр&г-'г-вї! §!%•. T .w?,.»
Æajs S

sailed on Thursday. yesterday morning and docked at the
Among the vessels recently repaired at Sand Point about noon. The voyage ____.___ _Morille were: Sch. Iolanthe, stripped, caulk- waa without auertticm the worst either George A. Schofield, the bank man

ed and remetaled, and received false keel , . worst th ager, being called on, said the figures
and shoe; sch. Union had métal cleaned and vessel, captain of crew ever experl- ^ annual report ha the noœessdon 
top-sldée caulked; ech. Bonitorm had hot- enoed. Westerly and north westerly “1
torn cleaned and painted. vrindfl orevalled sill the time гіяПев of ^ abarriholders spoke for ttoem-

Steamer Jane, Capt- Doyle, which arrived Un^ eeüves. The sum of $34,000 had teen
at Liverpool on the 9th from Savannah, re- were auc^eedeid by hurricanes and «he tajTjed forward to the credit of profit
ports passed on Jan. 6, Ш 50, ton. 19, a large seae at titnee threatened to swamp the - ^ - ... „ .pr°
steamer being towed east, evidently having et earner. The Keemun having little an^.los3 aathe 1]®eult ** tbe year’s op-
lost -her. propeller. The next day a heavy K„_. ,. , , «rations after the payment of d$vi-gale sprang up and Captain Drt>e beHevei eal®° on b»a-rd, was unable to make He 3aid lt ^ D0> work
It was severe enough for the tieamer to mulch progress to «he face of such i„ J
break away from her tow. weather At times She stood still and to make proflts last 3»l because the

A Botion despatch of the 3rd lost, stated: , —. — . . Taftea at interest were unusually tow.There te still some controversy between the *t was .wily When, the wind let up that Bank af England started last
underwriters and owners of the British bark she could make,any headway to speak ,77
Andorinha. (before reported) regarding the of. No mishap was met with and the a^.'* per ?ent’’ ’-arat- dsw® to 21-2,
disposal of the vessel. Before the fire she  ̂ ^ ___i V. «md afterwards recovered to 4. Inhad been chartered to load tor Japan, and ГМр 3e^“ to b^DOine ^е ^ОТве for N@w York ^ wefe very low-
her outward freight had been insured for «ber experience, Ihe work of dtedharg- ,кйгл.пд» nr
about $20,000, which the owners cannot col- tog her toward cargo was begun at **lere w5f m-dancte of
led if the vessel Is repaired. Therefore they and bv noon today lt to ex- money" >tr' Schofield pointed out that
«Є anxious she should be condemned, (n* 1,, w,ef^i ^«rits on Interest had Increased
.the undrwrtters Will not consent to dhCe, end Pectad She will be loading. 3he win $120Mft. iham- -J tnvMtme.nb in

to be adjusted by toe take away some 70,000 bushels of grain, ohZuFbL h,n^ rmn
court. If the settlement is hide- eatistac- 7qq <yr eon tons of. floor a lare» mian- “®“s emd, stocks had increased $100,-
h»y to «te underwriters the Ship will be 1 000. He said- there were bftîlcàttone
brought Ьera and repaired at an expense of “D of puflp, 1,000 'barrels of Nova +h nnt -p,.-
about 8®,000. The A was released from tt- Scotia apples and 287 head of cattle. ^ Y1 loY, ratce wU1 “f- Enf
tec-1 merit by the U. S. marshal on Jan. 6. gtr Vancouver from this nort llah fl™ajaclal papers speak at an ad-

The Sun’s Hopewell Hill correspondent POrt’ vance as a, certainty. Tt.e reason for
writes under date of Jen.-Iff as follows: reached Liverpool Saturday. confidence. Mr Schofield said Is
The American three maatefe. Beta Corson, Str. Scotsman from Liverpool for VndSrtri ’̂ae
with barrel plaster from Hillsboro for New (Us nortl via Halifax sailed from Pitocipally the great Industrial ac 
York, which has been anchored tor some a.t.XvL НаШах’ ®“1М Trom tivity in the United States. A large

^ HortOT, awaiting a charace amount of money will be required to
down the. bay, grounded on her anchor test A cable from Glasgow, dated Jan. vTntied
night when the tide went out, and punched l«h, says’ The British steamer Con- ZYV' . nrAvreen the untied
a hole In her bottom. An attempt wiU be ® States and What are called her ooton-
medo to repair h», on toe flats at New Hor- Captaip Stitt, wth^i arrived ш m SohofleH therefore looked tor
£°>y' ^ Г, t0^ay from St. Jdhn, N.B.,lsM bettor ratee thU year: the bank had

, The American schooner Georgia, cattle Short of ttoe number she sailed __ _ . 1M0 „ . - _which *ae brought hack by the tug Storm lived through 1898, and ought to Uve
mag yesterday, in a leaking, condition, wUl __ _ _ . through Ш9. Anyhow, the bank, he
lay .up tor the Water at the Gape. , , 8. S. Manchester City arrived to would kaco «n ne vine its divf-

from the schooner titil- -River. Mersey Saturday morning. She M SdbPfleid nototed on*' «»>
tty. Capt. Bishop, recently arrived in Bar- TOade №е nm from Halifax to 91-2 pointed Out that
bados, state that part of the deck toad of Vі -• me run “У"1 1 not atace 1820—when the bank Was
hay was loat on the voyage down. In the fiW»., founded—has there been a year -when
big storm of November 27th. Rough weath- Manifests were received Saturday ^ lbtod dejut^ ___
er was experienced generally, and toe ves- for ЗІ cars com, 20 cars , wheat, H.care ™ И8*”3 were sme”’ »oere
«І, was compelled to lie to tor ten day*. The TV-ZvLiteJ in гага flmir s Wdpe «^ІУ none. The sum of $202
Utility's cargo constated of bay, lumber «neats, 2 «irs_ taUtaw, 10 cars flour, 3 apptejired ,n accounts, but габге 
№d potatoes, ,«htoped by Alex. Rogers, Gov. care starch, ft cars oom oil and 1 car ^

prices re- feed for export.

She began dls-
:

BANK OF NEW BRUNSWICK.
rir IDEATHS.tax.

At Sharpness, Jan 13, bark Sophie, Dahl, 
from" Gritdetooe Ieterad vda Kingsroad.

At Liverpool, Jan 14, bank Thee Perry, 
Canon,. from Mobile.

LONDON, Jan. 16,—Aid, etr London OWy, 
from St John via. Halifax.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 16—Ard, etr Oeorgi- 
an,, foam Partierud.

MANCHESTER, Jan. 16.—Ard, etr Man
chester City, from St John vln Halifax.

...E;
Щ5;: IFOWLER—Ait Fatlrrille, N. B., January 15to, 

Arnold Dendeton Fowler, aged 6 years and 
9 months, youngest son 
George S. M. Fowler:

FOWLER—On January 12to, 1899; Frederick 
Harold, aged 4 months and 23 days, only 
child of Hi Havelock and Rhode M. Fow
ler. ■ . <.

MARSHALL.—In tide city, January lflth, 
after severe Mlneee, Howard Marshall, 
aged 56 years, leaving a wife, one eon and 
two daughters to mourn their sad less.

PORTER.—In tide dty, January 14th, after 
a lingering illneeu, Jana wife of John 
Porter, to-toe 67th year of her age.

ROBERTSON.—At Kaslo, B. O., on Jan. 
11th, Norman Robertson, formerly of this 
city, aged 62 years.

WALLER.—On January 14th, Catherine. 
widaw_pf the late George A. Wlaller, aged 
76 увага.

1at Mr. and Mrs,:

Ї
Round 1—They fiddled. McCoy tried a left 

for the wind but npaaed, Tom a> ung a .left 
over thé kidneys. Both men were oaréitü. 
MoCoy tried a left hook for the head, tend
ing lightly. Tom. uppercut with a right on 
the chest. McCoy made a half circle ot .the 
ring and then caught on the stomach. Shar
key Ш not reply. -McCoy

Sailed.
From Plymouth, Jan 16, - bark Kathleen, 

Davies, for Suftnsea.
From Milford Haven, Jan 11, str Gaeperia, 

McKinnon, from Liverpool for Charlotte-: 
town, PEI.

LIVERPOOL, Jan 13—Sid, str Sofftsman, 
tor HaBfax and .St John.

QUEENSTOWN, Jen. 15.—Sid, str Cam
pante, from Liverpsal for New York.

MOVILLE, Jan. 14,—Sid, str Scotsman, 
from Liverpool for St. John via Halifax.

SOUTHAMPTON, Jan. 14,-Sld, etr Paris, 
for New York.

LIVERPOOL, Jan. 14,-Sld, tirs MtdMgam, 
arid Ultmda, far Boatofa; Ulurida, tor St.

, Johns, N F, and Halifax.
From Liverpool, Jan 14, etr -Lanrenlten, 

Dvn'o-p, tor Portland.
GLASGOW, Jan. ,15—Sid, etr Amarynthia, 

for St John, N. B.

messages 
Ogllvte 
royalty j 
come to j 
ceived M 
Sttfton, u 
Ogilvle’sl 
inevltabl 
the royej

It Is J 
tario ttfJ 

amalgam 
penses.

The wJ 
ulatlone I 
decofatls 
expected!

MONTI

m
to

again sent hi* 
left to toe. ïtomach and brought it up to toe

McCoy’s round. .
Round 2—McCoy elde-eteppèd to the left 

for a half circle at the ring and let hte left 
go, landing lightly on the face.Tom stepped 
back and McCoy ran dose to him, senfling 
right to the face. Two efforts of McCoy to 
ieech his man were futile. He caught Total 
on the ropes and caught a light left on the 
m,se. Tom name to the center of toe line 
and tried left and right without effect, and 
again the Kid cent hte left lightly to toe 
face. McCoy continually kept side-stepping 
and evaded Tom’s attempt tor a left hook or 
■wing,very cleverly. MoCoy put a light left On 
Tom’s face when near the ropes on the west 
end of the ring, and Sharkey sent a bead 
left hot* to the ribs just as the gong 
sounded.

;

m RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE.

At a special meeting of Branch 133 
of the C. ‘it -B. A. in the west end, the 
following resolutions of condolence 
relative to the death of Cornelius Mc- 
Gourty were drawn up and adopted:

Whereas, Our much respected bro
ther, Comeiiua McGourty, met| with an 
untimrly death, trying -to save others 
while in the discharge of his own 
duty; be It

Resolved, That we, Me brothers, wish 
to record our heartfelt sympathy for 
Ms family in their irreparable toes Off 
so kind a father, and one Who was a 
true friend of our branch and a bosom 
frilend off all car members. He wee 
always ready to help a brother mem- 
ter or any other person in troubla so 
sympathetic wae Ms nature. We ever 
pray that God in His infinite wisdom 
■will have mercy on the soul off our 
brother and be a father to Mb 
pteans; further

Resolved, That a copy of the resolu
tions be sent to Ms flan fly and one 
spread on the minutes off this meet
ing; oleo that our charter be draped 
In mourning for three months out off 
respect for our late brother.

W-. E. SCULLY, President.
DAVID S.. O’KEEFE,

Sec. of Branch 133, C. M. B. A., St 
John, West

ST. GEORGE’S. MONTREAL.

Says Saturdays Star: “Rev. O. W. 
Howard, who recently accepted the 
appointment of assistant at St. 
George’s church, will occupy the pul
pit for the first time tomorrow. The 
gentleman, who comes to Montreal as 
the unantmo is choice of the congrega
tion, filled the position of principal off 
the Rothesay College School, at Rothe
say, New Brunswick. Hte work there, 
has advanced the Interests off the- 
school in an unparalleled manner, and 
Ms services were off such value that 
It was only with the greatest regret 
that he was allowed to take tip Ms 
new duties in Montreal."

RATHER THIN.

Mr. Atkinson says that to the Irish fam
ine the people went hungry because they 
did not know the value of skim milk. The 
Information comes rather late, but prob
ably it Is to ample time for the next famine.

£•

FOREIGN PORTS.

Arrived. - ; ; Ц..Г-3':
Rosario. Dec 3, bark Alberta, Harris, 

6cm Buenos Ayres—flatted 16th for Bahia.
At -New York, Jan 11, ship Oweenee, Bur- 

dhtil, from Botion; 'eche Ada G Shortland, 
McIntyre, flam Vineyard Haven; Rath 
Shaw, Whdptoy. from New London.

the
wholi 
morning) 
n ittee j

At
Round 8—Tom tried to force matters, and 

McCoy at close quarters sent his left' to 
the ear and ducked away from a left swing. 
Each sent,.lofts to the -head at clhee quar
ters with little effect, and McCoy’s foot 
work ptizeledTom, who con hi not land Until 
McCoy stopped after getting « left on the 
breati. Tom then sea* hte left to toe ne* 
irod MrCuy Jabbkl a hard left on the note. 
ТШв seemed to aritoy Tom. who was u noted 
to rock quick toot wqrk, and McCoy htfMe 
opponent with another quick job on v the 
nose. Twice around the ring McCoy side
stepped and at each step forced hte letfdlub, 
landtag tightly. Suddeely the Kid etodd 
rigid and sont his- right to the face, repeat- 
tag toe blow 'within two SeOpods. so hard 
that Tom fell to toe koor. Tom Jumped, mp 
like a rubber ball rebounding and again he 
feH to the .floor. The bell found them- vpsr-

many < 
venson, 
ment oiІ « BOSTON. Ja* 13—Ard, être Prince George 

i, nnflsection, from Yarmouth. NS; St Croix,
from St John; ech Irene, from St John via

ft a]
bunt to.

Eaetoort.
Sti, etr -Botinéi, for Yarmouth, NS.
™,.SKri"'* '

At Chmrietion, S C, Jon 12, etr Davemtry, 
HowMen, trom Hemburg.

At Bath, Me., Jan 11, brig J C Hamlen, 
Jr, Lowery, «rom Turk’s Island.

At New York, Jan 12, ech AbMe K Bent-
ШійМійЬн

AtS;

I
e, from New Bedford, 
iff, Jen. 16.—Ard, tira Canada, tram 
[; Botion, from Yarmouth, N S. 
St™ Cuban, tor Loulsbiirg, C B ; 

Princ George, for Yarmouth, N. S.
CITY ISLAND, Jen. IS.—Ard, set* Phoe

nix, from Windsor, N S; Thomas W Holder, 
from St John, N. B.

PHILADELPHIA, 
ter, from Antwerp via Halifax.

At Pam, about Jan 2, bark Frederica, 
Coeman, from Workington.

At Philadelphia, Jen 14, Motn Heritor, Mor- 
rel, from Buenos Ayres 18 days.

Detewere Breakwater, Jen 14, tir H M 
Pollock, Newman, from Fhtiadeiplhia for 
Nombre de Dice via St Thomas, it 

At Port Plrie, Jan 13, ship Ansurua, Dav
idson, from Ttirte Bely.- ЯК»

At N«W York, Jen 14, bktn FVorrie В ЕЯ- 
grit, Kay, from Buenoe Ayres-50 dayw. - 

BOSTON’ Jan. 16,—Ard, sohr iDomiaOm, 
ftom 8t Jobn.

lOCES’toR, Moos., Jen. 16.—Ard, berk 
r, from Charlottetown, PEI, vte. Pem-

or-

X- ring.; :Round 4—-McCoy’s foot work was marvel
lous. He cut the pace and Sharkey 
could not reach him through the Kid’s 
clever side-stepping. Once *n a While Ms- 
Coy would atop and send that long left to 
toe body or head. Tom tried all sorts of 
dodging to bring hte man to him, but the 
Kid side-stepped all the time and Thin's 
swings fanned the air. Sharkey rushed and 
iriti for the body, but the KM sMe-ticpp-d 
again and sent two hard lefts on the face. 
These blows stung Tom, but the latter 
stuck bis tongue out, as тиф as to say: 
"Those don’t' count, hit heavier.”

Round 6—MoCoy rushed across the ring 
pad the men clinched In Sharkey's corner. 
Pherkey tried left and right swings, but the 
Kid dodged cleverly. Toot tried left and 
right again, but the Kid dodged away from ! 
him. Tom crossed the ring and caugnt 
Coy in too neutral corner; sending hte 
to toe stomach and right on the ear.
Coy countered heavily with fos right -nn 
the head. Tom kept rushing , Ineffectually 
and once he ceugint McCoy on the ropes 
and tried to tend a left book, but McCoy 
bounded from the ropes and Tom sect Ms 
left-to the right r bs, only 
ctng Mow. Both men were 
of the round. лі

Round 6—Sharkey was on toe aggressive. 
MoCoy was very wary, using-fats feet to 
advantage. Tom caught him aide-strpning, 
tending a left Jook ,tow on the body and 
another on toe rite cfese to fhï heart. Mc
Coy JShbed left to too fact and body, but 
failed to dodge a- left book from Tom, whim 
caught him on the neck under the ear. Tom 
kept on toe aggreaetve and caught McCoy 
on the ropes without gsrlnlrg. Torn caught 
McCoy In the corner and gave him two 
lefts in the face. McCoy jumped to the 
middle of the ring and side-stepped, but 
Tom hooked hte left and sent his right

I
♦

Jan. 15.—Ard, str Ohee-

Ж■ *

tгЛ.

X
♦

At
;

♦1 W-Yff*.1
Si:

Уthan half of that amount bee Already 
been paid in. Tbto w.«e an ëxperience 
fee thought Wes- not Мовну to -be dupH -

GLO
ЙГ

(Breen Thursday's Daily Sun.)
The Dominion liner Scotsman did 

rot leave Liverpool till Friday, and 
will not be due ait Halifax till Sun-

ЇЕ (From; Mondays Daily Sun.)
g;, a. Montinfla, Capt. Mutoahey, salted 

trrito New York, Saturday, for London.
Sdhr. Alfuietta 8. Snare, Capt. Lawson, 

wfllch arrived art Barbados on Thursday from 
St. John, font a part of her deektoad.
~ 8br. Turret Bell, Capt. Blenkern, from 
Rntterdem for New York, arrived at. St.. 
Johns. Nfld., on the 13th, abort of coal. Ves
sel badly iced up.

Str. Austrian. Copt-Gumming, from Qfeen- 
otik via Liverpool for St. Johns. N. F., and 
Halifax, arrived off Narrows. St. Johns, N. 
F., on toe 1ЯШ, with macbfnwy cut of ori-
dPT.

ParrSboro ad Wes report sohr. Ava, from 
Guentanann for Mobile, before reported 
ert-ore outside of Mobile, has been 
ed and ordered to be sold.

Atlantic Transportation Co.’s bargee Croe- 
walbhe and Msseesoit, recently attached at 
Halifax for a towage MU, have again been 
libelled by captain tor wages and disburse
ments amounting to $467.

- CALAIS, Me., Jan. 16.—Ard, scfai ■ Ade
laide and Gleaner, from Parrsboro.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mora., Jaaf. Ж- 
Ard, bktn Btbel Clark, from Phlladelpbia 
for Bear River, N S.

BUENOS AYRES, Jen. 16.—Ard, ship 
-Oreedmore, Kennedy,^ from Puget Sound.

not quite 90 large in 1898 as In 1897, 
but the net result was about the same 
because there were no bad debts.

Hon. J. D. Lewin and W. W. Turn- 
bull, C, F. Woodman, Jaa. Manches
ter, Rotet Thomson and 3. Morris

day.
Tb.e ЦещА stiaqiqr T^aljn Hçad .will 

sail from Ardroesan for this port, to
day, and the Bengore Heed 1b expeot-

^Miun «м w At a eutrequent meeting of the di-

berth yeeterday and took in her 
grain- She will receive the remainder 
off her cargo at No. 4 berth.

The Allan main boat CaMfornian left 
Halifax for «Me port at 7.30 yesterday 
m.mdng, and should be here at an 
early hour this morning. She la bring
ing J4 passengers here, the

tending a gten- 
frriih at toe end '. caaereo.

York, Jan 12, ech Otto Miller, 
St John; Elite, Howard for Bliz-

At N*w 
Milter, for 
nbethpert.

Robinson were re-elected direchora.

From Paieogoate, Jan 11, ech Omega, Lé
tale, for St Ann's (7 Jamaica.)

At Pensacola, Jan 12, bark AUkoMne, 
Houghton, for Fort de France.

At New York, Jen 12, eoh Bari of Aber
deen, Howard, for Potot-а-Pitre. J-

New Yorit, Jon 13, ship Albania, Brow- 
tor Sydney, NSW.

j
ed preeldenit and Mr. Turnbull vice- 
president.;

: ■

LOTS OF GOLD.At
Dell,

13, berk Saline, Dexter, 

Prom Philadelphia, Jon U, etr H M F61-

At Mobile, Jen 
for Peneaoola.

-
SYDNEY, N. S. W„ Jen. 1«.-The Oceenk 

Steameblp Company’s steamer Moan*, 
which railed today for San Francisco, car-greaiter, ries 4ГО.ООО sovereigns.
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